We fit two independent but identical models: one for community-acquired isolates (n = 74,986) and one for nosocomial isolates (n = 4,384). We jointly modelled six binary outcomes (let Y i, a be the presence or absence of resistance to antimicrobial a in isolate i) using hierarchical logistic regression in a Bayesian framework (for an overview of this approach, see Gelman and Hill (1)).
. Odds ratios (with 95% credible intervals) for all variables in the hierarchical multivariate logistic regression model for resistance to six antimicrobials in community-acquired urinary Escherichia coli isolates (n = 74,986). ### These are the coefficients we are trying to recover using our modelling strategy. ### Finally, binary outcomes (resistant or not) are generated for each outcome (type of resistance) ### based on predicted probabilities of resistance from coefficient values.
## Set number of observations to generate N <-1000 # model runs much faster with fewer observations ## Set names of outcomes (resistance to particular antibiotics) resistance_types <-c("ampicillin", "ciprofloxacin", "gentamicin", "nitrofurantoin", "tobramycin", "trimethoprim.sulfamethoxazole") ## Simulate data (e.g., community-acquired urinary E. coli isolates)
### Generate covariates dat <-data.frame( intercept = 1, year = sample(2010:2017, N, replace = TRUE), month = sample(1:12, N, replace = TRUE), comm_id = sample(0:2, N, replace = TRUE), # community ID sex_id = sample(0:1, N, replace = TRUE), # female or male hospitalized_past_30_days = sample(0:1, N, replace = TRUE), # was patient hospitalized in past 30 days age_10 = sample(18:95/10, N, replace = TRUE) # age divided by 10 ) ### Centre age and square (allows non-linear age effects) dat$age_10 <-as.numeric(dat$age_10 -mean(dat$age_10)) dat$age_10_square <-as.numeric(dat$age_10^2) ### Create dummy variables for year, month, and community (needed for modelling) dat <-dummy_vars(dat) # 2010, January, comm_id = 0 are the reference groups ## Define constants J <-as.integer(length(unique(dat$comm_id)) -1) # number community dummies E <-as.integer(length(unique(dat$year)) -1) # number of year dummies M <-as.integer(length(unique(dat$month)) -1) # number of month dummies Q <-as.integer(length(resistance_types)) # number of antibiotic resistance outcomes ## Define covariates in model covariates <-c("sex_id", "age_10", "age_10_square", "hospitalized_past_30_days", paste0("community_", 1:J), # community dummies paste0("year_", 1:E), # year dummies paste0("month_", 1:M) # month dummies ) P <-as.integer(length(covariates) + 1) # total number of predictors, including intercept covariates_plus_intercept <-c("intercept", covariates) ## Generate log odds ratios for each variable (and the intercept) and each outcome, hierarchically across outcomes ## These are the coefficient values our model will try to recover or_matrix <-matrix(0, nrow = P -1, ncol = Q) # define matrix (excluding column for intercept) or_matrix <-t(apply(or_matrix, 1, function(x) rnorm(n = Q, mean = rnorm(n = 1, mean = 0, sd = 0.5), sd = runif(n = 1, min = 0.2, max = 0.3)))) # generate values or_matrix <-rbind(rnorm(n = Q, mean = 0, sd = 0.1), or_matrix) # add column for the intercept rownames(or_matrix) <-covariates_plus_intercept # names rows after coefficients colnames(or_matrix) <-resistance_types # name columns after outcomes (resistance types) ## Create placeholders for resistance outcomes dat <-cbind(dat, matrix(0, nrow = N, ncol = Q, dimnames = list 
